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ten by privates In the" army In the
Philippines, during the last few days
that throw. a flood of light on the situ-
ation over there. It appears that Gen.
Pilar, who has been reported killed a
dozen times is still at the head of quite
a force In the Interior of Luzon. It is
the testimony of every priyate who has
written nome that there is not one
friend to the Americans among the
whole population. They will play
amigo," when it is to their interest,

but they hate us with aa increasing
hatred every one of them.

penetrate the disguise of unction and
sacrosanctitude until the . man was
"caught in the act! before tneir very
eyes. In the strong light of Porto
Rican perfidy they are seeing at last
the truth about Algerism, Eaganism,
Sons of Somebodies, embalmed beef,
pest camps, the ; Philippines proclama-
tion, the betrayal of civil-servi- ce re-
form pledges, the appointments of the
offscourings of the slums to high Fed-
eral office, the ; Standard Oil Bank
scandal, the ship-subsid- ys scandal all
that amazing composite of "conscience

accommodations." For a shelter for the
convention a mammoth "hall-shape- d

tent" has been ordered, v It will be set
on Suramit street, between 9th and
10th streets,torthe very heart of the
residence district. A sergeant-at-arm- s

of the national committee will be sent
there next week by dImian Butler
to keep an ere on the preparations.

The interior of the tent will be ar-

ranged with a view to proper acoustic
properties. The stage will be in the
center, or near it, and the delegates
will be seated in quartets, for the fold-

ing canvass benches will each hold
four-men- .

The spectators will be perched on
seats of the circus order and Secretary
Fox says there will De room, for ah
and a man, woman or child may slt-nes-s

the proceedings at an average ad-
mittance of but 20 cents. Tickets goo,
for ten admissions will be sold for $2.

Funds to the amount of $10,500 have
been raised by Sioux Falls business
men for the needs of the convention.
Of this S 1,000 will be spent for brass

your tizft (I; careful of your, measurements).
If you want a round cornered coat, say Fend suit
2stj. 1--

iM. If you want a square cornered coat
fay No. 1225, and we'll send you by fir.it express
the Let uit of clothes you ever put on for the
money. It is ALL WOOL, finely tailored
and correct in ftyle. If you would rather have a
--ample of it we'll mail it to you for the asking. If
you have one of our catalogue look on page 9
and examine the little Faraple we have put there
for your convenience. Why not try us once. You
know the tory we have so often told you your
monev back if vou're not satisfied.

SflfillflCr n'v ew years ago Isdj .s
who wore corsets at all hd

CflrcpfC wear tho heavy kind t' ie
year round for the simi le

reason that good summer corsets we re
not made. Now. they are made and go d
qualities" are made to sell at very 1 v
prices. In low priced summer net c r-s-

we are selling three special lines i t
25c, 50c and 59c each. , . ..

We invite you to compare these wiih
summer corsets sold elsewhere at frem
10 to 25 cents higher prices. . .

'

See them in our corset department.

BEFORE YOU BUY

SUMMER HAT
VISIT OUR

MILLINERY DEPARTMT
We guarantee to show you the. very

latest styles and to give you the very
lowest prices.

- IN OUR
CLOAK AND SUIT

DEPARTMENT
LADIES SUITS

Ladies1 ; Spring Jacket
Ladies' Spring Capes
Ladies1 Dress Skirts '

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Ladies' Mackintoshes

Ladies' Petticoats

Omaiia, Neb.
Mention the Nebraska Independent When Writing

0o!3tl)Sts
CottOH 13 e gwat month for

the sale of wash cotton dress
iirCSS 6s ac we a18 prepared to

make it an unusually CTeat
flOftffci monh. this year. Hundreds

of prices; many thousands of
goods aidTrioVtfcy4rd of old or carried
ever goods ; in the--r lot Great variety
choicest styles obtainable and excellent
values are the three great attractions of
our wash dress goods stock.

eCbrdecUlawns5r7fc 9, 10 and 12c a

Organdie finished lawns 10 and 15c a
yard. -

American dimities 12ic and 15c a yard
Dress ginghams 10, 12, 15 and 18c a

yard. "

Crepons 15 and 18c a yard.
Percales 10 and 12ic a yard. '
Best Irish dimities 25c a yard.
Crash suitings 124, 15, 18, 20 and 25c a

yard.
Black sateens 8, 10, 12f,15, 20 and 25c

a yard.-- ; - - t. :

--
If you call at our wash dress roods

department we will show you a stock so
large and an assortment so complete
that you are almost certain to find ex-

actly what yoa want.
Come and see for yourself.

White We have called your attention
to white cotton dress goods

DfCSS several times recently but its
u impuruiat suujeci ana we

IrnOIQ exPct to keep at it for many.UWUU3. months to come. The fact is
as we have remarked before, this is to
be a white goods season and we want
tne people who are thinking of buyingwhite dress goods to know that we have
what they, want

Whether you prefer plain or fancy
white goods we can please you. ,

We invite you to call at our white
goods department. ',
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shipped a cabin boys cn a South Amer-
ican trader. Sykes was offered four
hundred dollars for Ted, but they sailed
together for Y? until Sykes became
es plain and Ted first mate.

Ted was the only evidence that con-
victed the slate ship.

News of the Week

ears th itct cabin hor . ' A Kaa th ckf were takea o3 the cen
thy tr chalcd to tLe hug weight
js it kwer iic.

TL t"o boy wre toon fat friecd
and rty e-ai- -. TLe cokred boy va
trrjed TdL Tt-- y carried wtter &&d
food to tii ick ce mad ala to the
KirU. f jc tLe ea;tio would tot allow
:r or ele o ecter the calIa.
Ot douU 'in? th c;e tLej Mtiled into

tLe C3. ettirtly rjtie-i- , were like u
feri-3- 5, az.J hd V be uneLtuced end
tiVr-r- . drrn into tLe Lc!i of tLe kia.
Ted wa B9tie4 with cktLe br tLe
cat-i- boy, woo di iced itb Lisa. After

tsV1zz tLe cape tLey umizx fousd a
wars ciiaate . the saeo were brwLt
up ar.d put is cLiR aain.

ilarij c-- r cvsmirjif a di-ta- ct fjwck
ii use m-a-. iie captain
ia uiified. Hurrii.y. h-- .f dre-e-- d, be

ca. to the fvre-iu- .t with Li iarjre ;

reran Lour he waeLd tLe dit--
ar.t ;ck. He vrdered ali tail to be
ktxetrLed :d the hip teered a Ar.l to ;

th is crser V -- Uz.i Lh tail breeze.
Tbe trs boj' mer is their pl&r boue j

ir. tLe . n .! :L- - -- r.:p bjt otKiIi L-a- r

al! tLat n. aid ar.d ererr oore- -

cer.t f the ere-- , b C 'II it was!
t li.tf It be w.th .e i.&krd re that

.v .the - t.-- c t a
ro

Lincoln, Nebraska.

hrr.'tf&l or Cir r.r was thosLt of tLe as well as in some of the other islanus.
t rr ' et&r:t wt o jrrfit.
h h fl :..lr i.r!i-- h cmi-e- rj Gen. Schwan. chief of starf to Gen-- e

i ''. vu i Vj y. S(-- n
-- ral Oti has become so disgusted with

a put? t.4 Krkf tt. to i-- m ' the whole business, tnat one day he
her i J ar.-- i a fjall wa cent

.- r et ,r :. t:. ..-- r ;a-- . iz. irvr:! o: ,
tLe A part is!
mm 0rit-- tu trie eaiL tie ri;2wav i

c-r- the :'K.e n-- fr ..a tiie vtSi-- t

rre rr-c-t- eti tt--i tL- b-.-
-k tun with

the b:j mjsf attarLed wer pushed I ward Manila. Otis himself is coming
oerb.arl. Tive rirl were br;ctt ojt home and the whole campaign is an
t;ed to a weight a s.4 eerted the ea rue uiter. miserable failure worse even
fte. --Where L the by, aid tLe ca?- - i than the iiritish campaign of subjuga-tssz-.

fir iLU tirue a "..ut eea : tion in South Africa. -

lowered sA aa KrrIiL ofLrer at on
Li way ?o the urrer,.ifei L:p. Td ; The truth aVut the matter is that

"without courage and courage without
conscience" called McKinleyism. --

( The point of view is everything,
Porto Rico has suddenly put the Re-- j
publican thinking voters at the proper
point of view. -- . Y. world.

WATCHES FOR EVERYBODY

Guaranteed Ti me-- K per Iree as a Prem-
ium for New Subscribers -

With the object and for the pur-
pose of putting the Independent
into every populist home in Ne-
braska and adjoining states, and
into the hands of thousands of con-
scientious but doubtful voters we
have made arrangements to give a
GUARANTEED WATCH to every
man, woman,-o- r child who will as-

sist in increasing the circulation.
The watch is a nickel plated, stem-win- d

and stem set, complete in
every particular, guaranteed for
one year. It is a watch that re-

tails at all jewelry stores at from
six to seven dollars. We can make
the liberal offer we do only because
(in connection with another pub-
lisher) we have bought them in
lots of icoo watches at a time.
We could get a cheaper watch than
the one we offer, but we prefer to
give A GOOD ONE OR NONE.
To make a long story short, it is a
splendid watch, neat in appearance,
a perfect time keeper, satisfactory
in every particular, guaranteed one
year. .

TERMS.
KO. 1. For sale, each - $2.00
Ko. 2. The watch des-

cribed and the Inde-

pendent iyear to a
subscriber 2.50new - -

!Xo. 3. To all subscribers
on the list at present
(who pay up all ar-

rearages) we will
send the watch and
the Independent for
another year for - - 2.25

N. B. This is a special offer to present read-
ers of the paper to encourage payment .of back
accounts and renewals and cannot be taken ad-
vantage of by those who-- are not already on the
list-- .v.- -

. r
Xo. 4. The watch free as

a premium,, for 2.
CAMPAIGN SUB- - ? .

SCRlPTIONSat 35
cents each r - - - 4.20

Xo. 5. --To those who can
not get as many as
twelve campaign sub-
scriptions , we will
send the watch for 5
campaign, subscrip-
tions at. -- 35 . cents.

. each, $1.75, and an
additional in
cash - ... 3.00

We believe that, we have placed
this elegant premium within the
reach of everyone. There will be
much of interest during the com-

ing campaign. No one will regret
the payment of so small a sum as
35 cents for the Independent from
now until November 6. It will
contain a vast amount of informa-
tion that cannot be obtained in any
other paper. It is the most fear-
less champion of the rights of the
people to be found in the west. It
is first in the fight for "equal rights
to all and special privileges to
none." Why not take advantage
of this liberal offer to secure a valu-
able premium for yourself or your
boy and help to increase the circu-
lation and influence of such an ex-
cellent paper as the Independent?

Utbraska Independent,
Lincoln, I2br

On To Sioux Falls

The First Convention to Nominate he
Next President Will be Attended

by Enormous Crowds
Sioux Falls, with characteristic west-

ern confidence, undismayed by the mag-
nitude of the job, is rushing forward
the - preparations for the populist na-
tional convention. -- Hotels will not be-

gin to accommodate the crowd ex-

pected, but private houses will receive
the overflow. Stakes are now being
driven for the big circus tent in which
the convention will be held. No hall
in the city would be adequate.

M. L. Fox, secretary of the local com-
mittee, says that they are making prep-
arations for 15,000 people. There were
1,400 delegates, and it is assured that
every state and territory will be rep
resented. There are only Uiree good
ized hotels in the town, and the larg-

est hall seats 600 persons. The only
thing to do therefore was to appealto the people, and these, without re-
gard to political aSSliations, have
agreed to tnrow open their private
homes, in which they will not only
lodge delegates and visitors, but will
feed them. Several citizens who have
had their homes closed and are board-
ing will open their houses for the big
popullstic occasion.

The hotel men here have agreed to
charge nothing more than, regular
rates, but there is sure to be consid-
erable crowding in rooms. At the pri-
vate homes charges will, be made in
accordance -- with the character of the

Every man , of common sense,
whether he ever saw a work on strat-
egy or tactics or not, can sit down and j

make a pretty fair .calculation of what
It is going to cost in men and money
to hold in subjection 10,000,000 peo-
ple seven thousand miles from home,
every one of wnom is hostile. There
Is no use trying to disguise the facts
In the case. There they are and every
man wco wants to know them can have
Indisputable evidence of them. Seven-
teen large transports are constantly
plowing the w'ave3 of the Pacific carry-
ing supplies to our troops in those
Islands. Besides the cargoes, which
run up into the millions, they cost on
an average of nearly a $1,000 a day
to navigate them. Besides that, there
are the 60,000 soldiers and . uieir
officers to pay. After a year of this
work, we find the whole country ex-

cept some few garrisoned towns, still
in the possession of the enemy. No
wonder that Koosevelt told President
Jordan that he wished that we were rid
of this Philippine business.

This situation is just
what the Independent has continued to
assert fjir more than a year that it
would be. It did not take any pro-
phetic skill or any great amount of
reasoning to come to such a conclusion.
Any man not driven crazy with the
sight' of gold lace and the hope of
shoulder straps could see it. The mad-
ness of the administration leaders at
Washington is Incomprehensible. - Not
only have they been willing to abandon
every principle that this nation held
dear, but reason itself. They have
started on a career and though they
must begin to see that it only leads to
destruction, they press blindly on.
Constitutions, platforms, pledges, are
all brushed aside as if they were only
dead flies.

In South Africa the British have not
made their promised advance at this
writing. ne Boer farmer warriors
are scattered all over tne country in
me rear oi ix)ra Kooerts army ana ne
seems to have all that he wants to do
to preserve his lines of communica-
tions. There has been some fighting
which has resulted in favor of the
Boers and Mafeking and the British
force on tne line of Basutoland is still
besieged.

une or we tnings mat nappenea aur- -
v 1. at"c wca. sum uunu ui

tweive Dig steei mins. mis tnrew
thousands Ol men out of work and
there is no prospect of their starting
up in the near future. Nails, barbed
and smooth wire and all kindred pro-
ducts have been reduced enormously
In nrice. This cuts the country store- -

keepers who have just got and paid for
their seasons supply tothe very quick.
Some of them will doubtless be hunt-
ing a bankrupt court in the near fu-

ture. Nails were cut $1.00 a keg, wire
$1.00 a hundred.

Through the efforts of Mr. F. H.
Barnes, the painstaking and hustling
city passenger & gent of the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific, the people of
Lincoln and other towns on that road in
this locality will have a most excellent
train service both east and west. Two
trains have been added that make it pos-
sible for business houses in Lincoln to
send out travelling men to various towns
on that road, to make several stations
and return the same day. The people
along the route have also beeE provided
for by making the service such that they
can visit Lincoln, do their trading and
return to their homes the same day,
thus bringing the advantages of the
great stores and the capital city within
eay reach of several thousand more
people than in the past. The people will
profit as a result of Mr. Barnes' energy.

This shows the beauties of the trust
system, it Is a game of the same
sort that the bankers have been play-
ing on the people for the last twenty-fir- e

years. The trust ran the price
away, up out of all reason, sold enough
goods to supply the market for a year,
made a big dividend, played tne market
for a fall in stock and then shut down
their mills. That left the lambs of
Wall street holding the sack and the
retail dealers all over tne country with
a years supply on hand that they will
have to sell at a much lower figure
than what the goods cost them. Six
months from now, these dealers will
not be talking so much about McKin-le- y

prosperity as tney have during the
last few.

During the week the British press
have jumper onto the Generals in
South Africa rough shod. Buller,
Methuen, Warren. Gatacre and the
whole crowd are pronounced by Lord
Roberts and the London editors to te
incompetent. One of the editors asks
if they are all discharged, where they
are going to get any more? Perhaps
if they leave them in command, after
four or five years, they will learn how
to avoid Boer traps.

The state supreme court of Michigan,
in a suit against the Wabash railway
by State Railroad Commissioner Ash-born- e,

has decided that carrying bag-
gage, express and mail is legally a
part of the earn.ng power of passenger
trains and that on the company's re-

ports of earnings, made to tne commis-
sioner for the year 1898, it must re-
duce its passenger fares from 3. cents
to 2V2 cent3 per mile in Michigan. The
sliding scale law which passed the leg-
islature in 1891 provides that the com-
pensation of railroads for transport-
ing passengers, the earnings of whose
passenger trains were over 1 2,000 and
less than $3,000 per mile, should be 2
cents per mile.

Put Them to Thinking
Those who a few months ago de-

nounced, the allegations against Mc-Kinl- ey

as partisan misrepresentation
and refused to look or reason or listen
are to-da- y wondering ow they could
have been so blind that they did not

ioc Per Acre....
90 J)ay Imported Leaning, per bushel. 75c
90 Day Pride of North, per bushel .... ..75c
90 Day Iowa Gold Mine, per bushel 75c

100 Day Golden Beauty, per bushel . 75c
100 Day Nebraska White-- Prize, per bushel .V. ... 80c

IT PAYS TO PUT IN GOOD SEED CORN

Lad lrame-- er.ri:h Kr.-i-
b to krxw j

bands and for the purchase of 2,000!
extra cots. The railroads, of which
there are the Illinois Central, Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul, the Northwest-
ern, Burlington, Cedar Rapids & North-
ern and the Great Northern, gave
$1,800, and this will, probably be
raised to $3,000. The national commit
tee will have 5,G00 tickets and the local
committee will have the others for
sale.

Prominent democrats from different
sections of the country have already
booked rooms, among" them Willis J.
Abbot of the national democratic press
bureau. The Nebraska, Minnesota and
Colorado delegations have booked head
quarters at the Cataract house, where
Secretary Edgerton has reserved four
rooms tor neaa quarters ana oraerea
them artistically decorated.

There will be sessions of the conven- -

tion during the four days of the week,
but there will be no nomination until
Saturday night-Senat- or

Marion Butler has engaged
fa suit of rooms for himself and wife.
"Cyclone" Davis is coming up here on
a special train loaded with noisy Tex-an- s.

"Cyclone" proposes to cut a wide
swath from the Red river to the Sioux.
Gov. Poynter of Nebraska has secured
quarters. So has C. D. Jenal of Bloom-fiel- d,

Neb. R. E. Dowdal of South Da-
kota and J. E. Welling of South Da-
kota.

At the head of the local committee
managing the convention arrange-
ments is Mayor B. H. Lien. Associated
with him-- in the arrangements are
Mark Budge, John T. Cogan, Porter P.
Peck, T. W. Sexton, George Schlosser
and M. L. Fox.

Jordan cn Politics
Dr. David Starr Jordan, president of

Leland Stanford University, Califor-

nia, was at the Barnett hotel Friday
night after his lecture. He was for
two hours the center of a group of
eager listeners and discussed current
politics.

"Politics," he said "is the business
of the people and it is the duty ot us
all to know what our government is
aoing and to talk about it. War is al
ways deplorable as it destroys not our
inferior men, but our best men. We,
and not the Filipinos, are the responsi
ble parties of thiswar. If we had
given to those people a definite state-
ment of our intention towara them
and had our intention been honorable,
the war would have died out. Our at-
titude has held tne Filipinos together.
They have an assurance that they will
never have self government again if
they lose it now.

"Have you any sympathy for the
idea of territorial expansion? asiced
a prominent city superintendent. "In
deed, I am really an expansionist in
principle, but that has nothing to 0.0
with this question. 1 am not an lm
oerialist. I would not bold lands as
provinces or subjected territories, and
that speaks for a great majority of the
Americans.

"Do you think Bryan would or could
proceed differently if ne were presi
dent?"

"Yes. He would have declared our
intention at the very beginning to give
them self government and representa-
tion as soon as order is restored. And
every man who would not give them
reDresentation in our, government is
an imperialist and not an expansion
1st. Bryan I think is a man of fair
but not great intellect, of very strong
convictions and is too honest and too
brave to be corrupted or frightened
from them. He is a good, safe, all
around man. I did not vote for him In
1896 but I will now."

"What do you think of Beveridge's
speech?"

"The weaxness of Beveridge's speech
is that he tries to make the point that
congress has control of our possessions.
Ships, ports, arms, stores, crops are
possessions, but we dare not consider
men as property and foist upon them
a government they despise."

"Is "It Bryan's or McKinley's views
that are gaining among the people?"

"After all this talk do you ask what
I think? Let me quote you Roosevelt
on thati He said to me last week.
'Jordan, I wish to God we were out of
the Philippines and had them off our
hands, and many republicans are
thinking the same. I am free to quote
Roosevelt because I consiuer him in
many respects one of the greatest men
in the republican party."

"How do you size up IcKinley?"
"Let me quote you Roosevelt again.

He said: "McKiniey has about as much
backbone as a toy chocolate man that
you see on the confectioner's stand; he
is dreadful disappointment."

"What do you think of President
Schurman's report on the Philip-
pines?" . .

"Schiirman is a good man, but he is
essentially an aristocrat. and an aristo-
crat can not make a government for

e masses."
The --two prominent republicans hit

McKiniey awiully hard, but they speak
the sentiments of hundreds of thou-
sands of the true republicans who are
honest enough to speak "their senti-
ments and speak them loud so as to
be beard all over the land from the At-
lantic to the Pacific in tones of thunder

Jasper County Democrat, Ind.

The Iowa populists last week selected
a delegation, headed by Gen. James B.
Weaver, to the Sioux Falls convention,
and instructed it for Bryan for president.
The Omaha and St. Louis platforms
were Teamrmed ana tne recent issues

wta .t. ard a: r.- -e jarred i Mrjvisley and Joe Chamberlain are not
rrerr-ar- i ar.d wra towerd ti.e Ilcjr-'.- h tsrnitg oat as expected either In the
Lf b.at ar.i p.rk-- i up. 'Philippines or South Africa. The

TLe cfT.-e- r- tf the Kr..L cr-ui-e-
r ar-- 1 sooner the sober minded people of both

reted XL" t'ULrrT" tA the lae pat nations drive their governments from
th- -s is irpr-- ar.d t laoej tLetusc chirre s power and take charge of things them-c- f

a w et c llf agiis-- h oScer atd selves the better it will be for the
tailed ay for ledvCi. (world.

After tLe triai - ar.d Ted were!
et to 15"? Ir. a few day they! Ktcy letters have been printed, writ- -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

GRISWOLD SEED CO.,
loth and N St

The news from the Philippines this
week has been the most astonishing
received since the war first broke out

tere. One cablegram begins
"TLe week has been the blcodiest of
the war. In one fight, it is reported
that 378 Filipinos were killed and 12
Seers and 244 men captured. Reports

from other fights run the Filipino loss
tip to l.OvO. In this first fight nine
Americans were killed and sixteen
wounded. The only way to account for !

the desparity in the losses Is that te
Mlipiaoi are poorly armed, and the
native losses are without doubt greatly
exagerated -

Besiis the killed 'and wounded re
ported in tnis cablegram (Jen. Otis
tends another exceedingly Ion? list j

ienrer than has been received for some
vu-vt rvip.ro eems tn k vhtintr i

. :r . . - . -
everywt - re ail over tne isianc oi L.uzon j

ms walked out andpacked up tilings,
-- it. e- e t rk rzxi a ca&iegram io Aicivimey asKing i

sznal! towns are' "being 'abandoned for
want of trocps to garrison them and
the forces are being slowly drawn to--

thee wars of conquest inaugurated by j

IBEAUTY, II CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arasnie Baasty Tablets and Pills. A per
ttniT mh4 raratitMd uetDeiit for all tkin
diordrs. I el9ef the blom o! youth to tad ed facet.
J j tiers' trrtBDat i aa day' C1, by meil.

i f r riretxler. Addrs.
iXIT ftf IMCAL CO. CUstM ft Jadm Su Cikr

fiold by iiarley Drug Co., Cor. O
and-11- . Str., Lincolrj, Nebr.

Bee
..SUPPLIES

SHIPPED PROMPTLY. CATALOG
FREE. DEES WAX WANTED.

13 Barred pljsoalb Reck Eggs, $ I

TRESTEB SUPPLY GO.i

Dft. D. LINCOLII, KEBR.

..CANCERS AND TUMORS..

( arrd at IIme. THe only Painlea Perm-r- at

Crr to inteUience. En
djreed by a ttocaii'l phyiiciaas. tend 6e
staarpe tor il!utrete4 book. Reference of
rertcJ.llGiblt. iJattle Creek. Neb.; F. H.
Tr bride. Neh-- : Mr. U-- 11 B brock,
NeUrb- - Nex lr. Jo- - IS. llarria. Kem-fx- sr

C:cr'i.r.atL. Ohio. MroiKo this pa.
per. ii with ua.

SEED CORN
We have won four-fifth- s of the first

prize at the Nebraska state fair for the
j --t sixteen years. We showeii the sen-festioc- al

corn at the lBXH Iowa state fair,
but could Dot compete as they did not
cpen to other states. - For price list and.
cast les address M. IL SMITH & SONS
De Soto, Nebraska.

The Old Stand
ATCOKNEKOP . '

nth and, P- - Streets
LINCOLN ,

Is where yxm set a good meal for

IOC .
Stune Old Price.

Catalogues- - - Free .1
Our new Spring Catalogue of 68 pages is now ready for distribution.
It is the most complete Catalogue of Housefurnishing Goods pub-
lished in Nebraska.

We have 3o,ooo to give away
It illustrates Furniture, Carpets,
Refrigerators, and Hardware, Wew -

frigerators. Carpenters Tools, Builders Hardware, Baby Carriages
ana ijmce jjesics.

-
J5Y

We want your mail orders
and will promise you they will receive prompt and careful attention.

P. o. Box a 15C3. Lincoln, Neb. 13

Draperies, Queensware, Stoves,
issue Soecial Pfiinrl1A. t?..- va v vu ira ;

. .a-- " " iicpajr ireigni j.uu mnes
freight for the first 100 miles.. Send

f I I I '

Lincoln, Nebraska.

J. 17. rjitcliell Go.
Are prepared to fill all orders
in papering, painting, Tin-

ting, Frescoing, Picture Fram-- ,
ing, and Room Moulding,

Tel. 237. 1335 0 St.

LIXCOLX, XEB.
EP1 IS- -

WW SL 0k.

' . b - v

and beyond 100 miles allow the
us a trial order. -

--rum iMftowea
VICTOR Incubator

Ctt (Jkii ca . i.t".iLi J
IOCrOE J. L. McKEE,

Otv l'Aock, Ctrr. lltb and K Sts.,
LJXCX)LXf NEB.

Oia of tLe 43t sii'I mot reliabld
I'hyTacians .f the Uri-opia-

rys-tet- a

of tiixgnoit. 3i-aj-- of the
iru-ma-! orpins, i dialr treating
tie mot severe cSirooic ca. and
by his ruo-f-.-Iu- l method li&s grained
il-- COCLda." of tJs cruJjiic S

l'j ( naii),j

a. asd you rjn Live nfjottarj
!

rsefiirie yon. wiuj a iarnp--1
tiTXi of vor:r iiNea-- -; cLarr?s mod
erite. Over thirty --5 re yeara
jirtvt-ka- l ex

.HYPNOTISM.

iittl t.A.' Jete..'.i f t!.rr;
12 sua j ii L't c

( ri- ii..- - ft a bjr tbt
. i i! t "a ."'"r"r.r 4 vr- - 'A 4Wt

L.rv illvtrv-- a . jn tjfr itfj
. V.i. ? U.

Hayden 1029

Photographer OST.
0--r

j ric- - are ri-h- cwsr wr2 the besL
l'JCI O rtreet Oier Fatnoua. Li&ro'n.

SEED POTATOES 50c. per

for cLoiee --fti of excellent
Y&ritrtxe-t-arlyan- d late. Dt-tenpti- oa

frf. 0. U. WHITFOBD

RUDGE & GUENZEL CO.,
55?

Cnua-o-- K. T7n I. r--- Ja fVm"Ssmwi::

-S- econd-Hand Store

We have -- bargains - for you
most everyf ciay; in furniture,
iron bedsteads, stoves, ranges,
gasoline stbves,window shades,
carpets, queensware,glassware,
tinware and granite iron ware.

1 325 0 Strest, Liaccla, Ksb.covered in a statesmanlike way.:. MV

j


